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Southern Oregon Golf Title Tourney Opens Coming Week-En- d'

YANKS LOSE TO AIR' FORCE SHIPS
squadron are scheduled to visit the
national park, today. Welcomed by
park officials, the men and officers
have an opportunity to see and in-

spect at first hand the scenes many
of them saw from the air earlier in
the week when the ships flew over on
a bombing mission.
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ROGUES TO BATTLE

PASS AGAIN TODAYNEW YORK, Aug. 34. ( AP) The
Giants found themselves with their
backs to the wall in the National
league pennant battle today so they
braced themselves against It and
slugged out a 8 to 4 triumph ovei
the Chicago Cubs to protect their
place at the head of the standing

A splurge of borne run hitting
in the second Inning routed three

Taking the air exactly at 9 a. m..
and streaking over Medford in forma-

tion, nine Martin bombers of the 31st
bombardment squadron. United Ststes
army air force, flew back Saturday to
their headquarters at Hamilton Field.
San Rafael. Cal., after completing a
week's practice maneuvers at the mu-

nicipal airport.
The return flight, under command

of Major Harold D. Smith, deleted 34
men from the personnel that has
been ttinned here during the week.
Tlie others, comprising the 70th serv-
ice squadron, are scheduled to break
camp Monday and will Leave Tuesdfiy
by motor transport via the Redwood
highway. The service squadron Is
commanded by Major' Devereaux M.

Myers.
Nearly 100 of the men in the air

squadron made a motor trip to Crater
Lake Friday and men of the service

FLY
SCENIC

The Medford Rogues will try their
luck again today at Grants Pass, pos-
sibly on the assumption that the
seventh time's a charm, they having
won but one of the previous six
starts. Now they have what they con-
sider a fine team, with a remodeled
infield, a rejuvenated outfield, Bau-ma- n

on the hill, and Calvert back
behind the batter. The combination t
clicked to give the highly touted
Gold Hill Townies a terrific beating
In & g fracas here two
weeks ago.

PORTLAND. Ore., Aug. Sr4. (AP)
The Mission Reds climbed back to
top the Pacific Coast league tonight,
defeating the Portland Beavers 3 to 3
while San Francisco was losing to
Sacramento.

Three singles paved the way for the
Missions' two-ru- n lead. In the sec-
ond Inning and another pair of runs
in the eighth sewed up the game.

Clssel doubled and scored on a sim-
ilar wallop oy English In the sixth
for Portland's first score. The Beavers
added two more in the eighth when
Holt homed with Clabaugh on sec-
ond.

Score :

R. H. E.
Missions ........ 4 10 1

Portland 3 7 2
Johnson and Frankovitch; Chand

ler, Radonits and Cronin.
(Night game) :

P.. H. E.

Hollywood 1 6 1

Seattle 6 11 0
Plllette and Kerr; Barrett and Bot- -

tarlnl.
R. H. E

Sacramento 7 16 a

San Francisco 4 9 0
Koupal, Salvo and Salkeld; Ballou.

Stutz. Newklrk and Monzo.
R. H. E.

Oakland 16 3
Los Angeles 11 14 0

Conland and Kles; Garland and
Doerr.

Plane Flights Today
To See Crater Lake

The Pacific Airline's giant Ford tri- -
motored plane. ''Sliver Eagle," will
take off from the Medford airport
today with a load of passengers on an
hour and a half flight to Crater
Lake.

The big ship, with 14 aboard, will
circle the lake before returning. Rates
for the trip are said to be approxi-
mately half those charged for the
last scheduled flight to the scenic
wonder. With prospects for another
warm day. the flight at over H.OOO

feet to and from the lake will un-

doubtedly appeal to many.
According to Ken Clark, manager

of the airliner, several trips will be
made during the day If enough pas-
sengers secure reservations.

MEDFORD VETERINARY
HOSPITAL

1A Tear, experience In large
snd imoll anlmnl practice

225 N Riverside Phone 369

BROOKUNE. Mass., Aug. 24.
(AP Helen Jacobs, America's

women's tennis player, reg-
istered only two earned point to
day when she and Mrs. Sarah Pal-

frey Fabyan of Brookllne, retained
their national doubles titles by turn-
ing back their U. 8. Wlghtman cup
teammates, Mrs. Dorothy Andrus of
Stamfprd, Conn., and Carol In Ba- -

bock, Los Angeles,
And those two were not needed

for Mrs. Fabyan managed to sharp-sho-

a dozen placements a gal rut
the charging Miss Babcock In addi-
tion to forcing most of the 36 errors
marked against the slight, dark-hair-

girl from the coast.
Miss Babcock, evidently forgetting

her court had a baseline, charged
to net from start to finish, and
these aggressive tactics were fatal
against the opposition
which was content to blast away
at the empty back court.

Wilmer Allison and Johnny Van
Ryn, who held the doubles titles
in 1031 and were runners-u- p last
year, gained the title round for the
third time In six years by

Wilmer Hlnes of Columbia.
S. C, and Henry Culley of Santa
Barbara. Calif., for a

triumph.

SACS FOR TITLE

CHARLOTTE. N. C. Aug. 34.

(AP) The husky American Legion
Junior team of Gastonla, N. C, won
the eastern baseball championship
here today by overwhelming the
Carrollton, Ga., team 10 to 6 before
a crowd of more than 8,000 fans

As a result, the Gastonlans will
meet the Sacramento, Cel., Juniors,
winner of the western title, in a

e series at Gastonla next
week for the national champion-
ship.

Wins Sailing Race
NEWPORT HARBOR. Cal., Aug. 4.

(AP) In a dlsplsy of the finest
piece of sailing seen on the west
coast In many .a season, Harland
(Hook) Beardslee won his second
straight race of the international
star class yacht series today, skip-
pering the By-- home in front ot
the ace of Ft. Washington, N. Y..

by the slender margin of 61

.i r.. .. ,ju ! Mil,... ...........m..! n.m I Mi mii

GIANT 14 PLACE
Trimofo? Airliner

TIGERS INCREASE

LEAD TO 8 GAMES

ST. LOUIS. Aug. 24. fAP) The
Browns came from behind twice to-

day and finally beat the Yankees out
tn the ninth Inning, 7 to 6, to take
the odd game of their series of five.
The defeat, the 24th the Tanks have
lost by one-ru- n margins this season,
put the New Yorkers eight games be-

hind the league-leadin- g Tigers.
Pat Malone. who pitched good re-

lief ball after the Browns Jolted
Johnny Broaca from an early lead In
the fourth, weakened badly In the
final frame.

Score: R. H. E.
New York 0 0 1

St. Louis 7 13 2
Batteries : B rosea, Malone and

Dickey: Cain, Knott and Hemsley.

DEHTROrT, Aug. 24. (AP) Roxie
Lawson, Detroit rookie, chalked up a

victory over the Boston Red
Sox today In his major debut as the
result of an error by Dahlgren which
provided the breah In a tight pitch-
ing duel with the veteran Lefty
Orove.

With the bases loaded In the sixth.
The Red Sox first baseman let Goose
Oosltn'a grounder roll through his
legs, and White and Gehrlnger scored
the only runs of the game.

Score: R. H. R.
Boston 01Detroit .... 2 6 0
. Batteries: Orove and R. Ferrell
Lawson and Hayworth.

CLEVELAND, Aug. 24. (AP) Earl
Averill's home run with one on base
and two out broke a tie In the
fifteenth Inning today to give the
Cleveland Indians a victory
over the Philadelphia Athletics.

Score: r. h. E.

Philadelphia 0 8 0
Cleveland 2 9 1

(Fifteen Innings).
Batteries: Turbevllle and Berry;

Hudlln and Brenzel.

CHICAGO, Aug. 34. (AP) Rip Rad- -
cllff's double with two out in the
ninth scored Ted Lyons with the run
that enabled the White Sox to salvage
the final game of the series from
Washington, 2 to 1, today. Lyons
held Washington to five hits for his
13th victory.

Score: r. h. E.

Washington 18 0
Chicago j 2 11 0

Batteries: Newsom and Holbrook;
Lyons and Sewell,

Portland are expected to enter. In-

cluding Russell Mance, .Eddie Hal-se-

and Cecil Stevens, who played
last year.

Sid MUUgan, University of Oregon's
No. l player, who was a strong con-
tender last year. Dick and Doc Near
and Don Led are among the contest-
ants expected to enter from Eugene
and Salem.

George Harrington, former football
and basketball star for Medford high
school, who recently took up golf
with surprisingly good results, Is ex-

pected to return to Medford for the
tourney, bringing with him several
players from McMlnnvllIe.

Jack Heath will also return to Med
ford from Longvlew, Wash., with sev-

eral contestants from that city.
Grants Pass contestants will piobably
include Carl Bennett, Scott Hamil-
ton, Earl Voorhles and Marvin Clark,
brother of Lei and Clark of this city.
Ashland Is expected to send H. B.

Bentley aa their strongest r.

Dr. Bernard Barkwlll. Dr. Harvey
Woods, Jean Eberhart and Dom Pro-- :
vost.
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At Your Local Airport
2 to 10 P. M. This Week Only

$1.00 Per Passenger $1.00
PACIFIC AIRLINES

SPECIAL

The annual Southern Oregon
championship gold tournament
southern Oregon's most popular
sporting event will bring more than
100 golfers from all parts of Oregon
to Med ford next week-en- d for the
seventh consecutive time. The tour-
nament will be conducted next Fri-

day, Saturday, Sunday and Monday
at the Rogue River Valley golf course.

Prospective contestants, by paying
an entry fee, will be given all playing
privileges of the club for a full week
starting tomorrow ( Monday ) morn'
lng and extending through the fol
lowing Monday, It was announced
yesterday by Pro Jack Hueston. En
trance fees will be 12.60 for men and

1.60 for women
Qualifying rounds will open next

Friday morning for both men and
women, and are scheduled to be com-

pleted during the day. The tourna
ment committee la desirous that the
women's qualifying rounds be com-

pleted during the morning. Pro Hues-to- n

stated that from all Indications
it will take a better score than last
year's 83 to qualify for the champion-
ship flight, due to the keener field
of contestants that Is expected.

"In looking over the field," Harry
McMahon, president of Rogue Valley
golf club, stated yesterday: "We have
concluded that there will be more
entrants this year than ever before
In the history of the tournament,
and Indications are that the field
will not only be larger but faster.
There will be keener competition, es-

pecially in the first flights, with a
higher grade of players, who will In
elude several low handicap men from
Portland and other northern clubs,

"Prices this year are going to be
specialized for the high handicap
players, so that attractive awards will
be available for competitors In the
fifth, sixth and seventh flights. Don
Clark, chairman of the tournament
committee, la outlining a fine sys-
tem of awards."

Preparations are being made to ac-

commodate the players In six flights,
but there will be a seventh bracket
If the field la large enough. Besides
these flights and the championship
flight, there will be other feature
events. Including the Scotch four-
some, the driving contest, and the
Klamath Falls Reames country club
trophy as the outstanding features.
There will be no putting contest this
year.

Eddie Simmons, Med-for- d

player who captured the cham-

pionship trophy last year from Its
defender, Henry Prlngle, tn a clear
cut match that ended 8 and 7. will
be the title defender for 1036. Prln-

gle, due to a back Injury recently re-

ceived, will nnQ enter the competi-
tion this year.

Anne Mae Fuson, defending wom-
en's champion, who Is now in Los
Angeles, will be unable to return to
defend her title, due to her employ-
ment In Hollywood, It was learned
definitely yesterday. She defeated
Mrs. J. o. Thompson for the women's
trophy.

Four or five leading amateurs from

Another
Should

SPECIAL FLIGHT OVER CRATER
LAKE SUNDAY 10 A. M.

FLIGHTS OVER SISKIY0US MILE
AND ONE HALF HIGH

COACH LAKEVIEW

Fred (Rocky Red) McDonald, for-

mer Medford high school and Ore-

gon State college football and bas-

ketball star, will coach the Lake-vie-

Ore., high school this year.
He accepted the offer of the east-
ern Oregon school the past week.
Last year MacDonald coached at
Shedd, Ore., and moves to a larger
field.

McDonald was a member of the
Medford high teams, that won state
championships Jn football and bas-
ketball .and was a spectacular ath-

lete, under Coach Prink Calllson.
If he can Inspire his Lakevlew
charges to do as he used to do.
they will go a long way In eastern
Oregon athletics. MacDonald always
played the best when the going was
toughest. In one state basketball
tournament he was the main tar
get of the "boos" of Salem, but
laughed at the discourtesy, and per-
formed brilliantly.

In his state college career, he wa&

a "never say die" type, and proved
a dependable player In the pinches.

MAY TANGLE WITH

FIERY BELCASTRO

Pete Belcastro, Italian
muscle mangier, who is being sought
for an appearance next Thursday
night at the Armory against Toots
Estes, champion of the Hawaiian
Islands, said yesterday that he may
be willing to meet the handsome
islander, but absolutely refused to
stake his title as Junior hetvywelght
champion of the Pacific coaat. When
told that Estes may stake his title of
champion of the Islands, cautious
Pete budged not one lota.

Promoter Lillard, calling Pete by
telephone from Klamath Falls, nearly
burned up the wire yesterday attempt-
ing to persuade Pete to put up his
coveted belt. Lillard said he may
be able to talk the champion Into
doing so before fight time.

Bates, who Is definitely signed for
a main event appearance, is a U. 8.
government transport licensed pilot
and was once a prominent race driver.

The promoter Is at work trying to
lineup Joe Hubka of Nebraska for an
appearance In the other half of the
main event with Frank Savage of
Salt Lake City.

Due to the fact that middleweight
wrestlers of all calibre are swarming
Into southern Oregon, Lillard Is con-

sidering lining up five or six of them
for a middleweight battle royal.

Gun Club to Try
For 'Examiner' Prize
Medford Gun club members will

lino up at the traps this morning In
an attempt to dynamite themselves
Into the prize money of the San
Francisco Examiner's coast-wid- e tele-
graphic shoot. About 30 clubs have
entered the shoot, but the local shot
gun artists are hopeful of ranking
high.

The Medford club members have
an excellent chance of placing one or
more men In the high-gu- n brackets,
with several shooters here who con-

sistently crack better than 05 birds
In the hundred contests.

Will

C" f

MAKE RESERVATIONS ON THE FIELD

"SILVER

Chicago pitchers and put the game
away without further ado. Hank
Letber led off with a homer In the
second and slammed another before
the Inning ended.

In addition to those two swats,
Mel Ott belted his 28th circuit drive
of the aeason with two on to re-

capture the National league lead
from Wally Berger of Boston.

The Olants' lead over St. Louts
remained at one game as the Cards
defeated Brooklyn, but their margin
over the Cubs was Increased to three
games.

R. H. fi.
Chicago 4 7 1

New York 0 12 0

Carleton, Shoun, Henshaw, Kowal-l-

Casey and O'Dea; Parmelee, Hub-be- ll

and. MancuBo.

BROOKLYN, Aug. 24. (AP) The
Cardinals again took the hard way
in their pursuit of the New York
Giants but they came through in
the ninth Inning after trailing most
of the way, beat the Dodgers for
the third straight time, 10 lo 1, ana
held their place In a single game
behind the league leaders.
St. Louis - 10 13 1

Brooklyn ...... 7 13 1

P. Dean, Haines, Hallahan, P. Col-

lins and Davis; Benge, Mungo and
Lopez.

BOSTON, Aug. 24. (AP) The
Pittsburgh Pirates today took their
second straight game from the
Braves by a score of 3 to 2. Cy
Blanton pitched his 16th victory of
the season. .

R. H. B

Pittsburgh 3 8 0

Boston 2 7 1

Blanton and Grace; Frankhouse,
Brandt and Spohrer, Mueller.

PHILADELPHIA. Aug. 24. (AP)
Cincinnati took both ends of a
doubleheader from the Phillies to-

day, 0 to 6, and 13 to 3. The Reds
had to come from behind to win
the flrat, but sowed up the second
with nine runs In the first Inning

First game: R. H.
CUicmuati ... 0 16 1

Philadelphia 5 0 3

Derringer, Frey and Lombardi;
Davis, Pezzullo, Blvln and Wilson

Second game: R. H.
Cincinnati 13 14 0

Philadelphia . 3 9 1

Brennan and Campbell; Bowman.
Mulcahy, Blvln and Todd.

Channel Swim Try
Ends in Rough Sea

DOVER. Aug. 34. (AP) Eva Mor-

rison, old Boston hospital
librarian who was attempting to
swim the English channel from
England to France, abandoned her
attempt four miles from Cap Grls-ne- z,

France, today because of rougn
sea.

She gave up after having been tn
the water 14 hours and 62 minutes,
and returned to Dover.

Deposit Vaults

Reason Why You

THE HIGHWAYS
OF BUYING

"FOLLOW the highway markings and you can't go
wrong." . . . That's the advice the Automobile Club

gives you before starting on a motor trip. You follow
the well-know- n, well-marke- d roads. And you reach
your destination the safest, most comfortable way.

Why not follow the same rule in your shopping?
Why not stick to the "highways of buying?" They have
been just as carefully plotted, and are just as carefully
marked as the great motor roads you've come to depend
upon. Marked by the trade-name- s of reliable, advertised
products.

The next time you go shopping follow these "high-

ways." Before you start, look through the advertise-
ments in these columns. Pick out the products you want.
Notice the trade-name- s that identify them. And. then
ask for them, by name.

The advertisements are sign-post- s to guide you to the
best and most reliable merchandise.

Your children's future will depend upon your
foresight at this time should you be unable to
"carry on" as provider for the family ... By
making a will, you can continue to guide the
destinies of your family, even though you may
not be here.

YOU'RE the one who makes the money.
YOU'RE the one with a family to look after.
YOU'RE the one to leave your wife a steady

income.

YOU'RE the one to set up a trust fund for her

Make a

our Trust Officer and

future.

First

YOU'RE the one to see
mane arrangements. jYOU'LL be the one to have the peace of mind fx
about your family's

The responsibility will be up to us

The
National Bank
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